Chauncy News: October 2014
Having opened 18 new classrooms within the last two years we remain keen to
further improve the school. Our Sports Hall Project is vitally important to our
development as a school providing for all the children of Ware and the surrounding
villages. The ar cle below, which is also on our website and Facebook pages,
outlines the partnership between Chauncy and Riversmead.

We need parents' views and support.
It seems I only have to buy a book, rent a hotel room or even complain about
something and I get an email asking for an evalua on of the experience. So I do
understand the tempta on to put all such requests in the bin.
However, we have 1048 students who have parents and other rela ves who
probably support our proposal to give Chauncy students excellent sports facili es
and new classrooms at no cost to taxpayers. I would like you to complete 10
seconds on our survey h ps://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CCPWTBTF2014 to give us your approval or raise issues.
Chauncy School will present the results to East Herts District Council Planning Commi ee. Every adult has a vote and I
will nag you all un l we reach 1,000 votes.
We go to Planning before Christmas and with their permission the sports hall will be opened in the summer of 2016. I
should note that the sadly missed Michael Gove gave us the government's approval for the project.
Dennis O'Sullivan—Headteacher

Chauncy Community Partnership
Chauncy Community Partnership is an exci ng and innova ve local partnership between Chauncy School and
Riversmead Housing Associa on. Through eﬃcient use of redundant school land, the partnership will deliver a new
state of the art sports hall and 8 new classrooms, whilst also construc ng 50 new quality homes, helping to meet local
housing needs. The new sports hall and classrooms will be en rely funded through the land arrangement with
Riversmead delivering excellent value for the school and the local community. Please visit our website for further
informa on and to leave your views on our electronic community consulta on form.

Register your views on our online consulta on form here:
h ps://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CCPWTBTF2014

Inter‐
Inter‐House Spelling Bee
Kicking oﬀ the Interhouse compe ons
this year was the Chauncy Spelling Bee.
Every form group across years 7 – 11
took part; choosing two candidates to
represent them on stage in front of their
year group. This fantas c compe on
has been running for two years and the
crowd interac on and encouragement
for the par cipants is second to none.
With a whopping 200 points up for
grabs for the winning house the friendly
rivalry was clear to see. The courage
shown by the students taking part was
impressive considering the size of the
audience and the pressure placed upon
them; spelling words such as
cantankerous,
rambunc ous
and
surveillance. This term’s event was
another huge success with the following
winning students claiming the prize of
Spelling Bee Champion:
Mr Luke Macdonald
(Spelling Bee Coordinator)

Winning Students
Year Seven – Alex Gaﬀney
Year Eight – Linda Bello
Year Nine – Simone Georgy Sam
Year Ten – Jakin Tan
Year Eleven – Rosa Alcantara

Na onal Student Exhibi on 2014
We entered several students into the Na onal Student Exhibi on held
at the Mall Galleries in London. Entries came in from all over the coun‐
try and included GCSE, A‐Level and Further Educa on College standard
work. Holly Manser's work was highlighted and was exhibited at the
Mall Galleries and other students were highly commended for their
entries too.
Miss Rebecca Collins ‐ Art Teacher

Chauncy Careers Years 11, 12 & 13
Welcome back ‐ for some students this will be their final year at Chauncy with many
decisions to be made about their future. Please remember we have Chauncy Careers
Facebook and Twi er pages (these are separate to the Chauncy Oﬃcial Site). Please
'like' these pages to find informa on on:







Local part‐ me jobs
Full‐ me employment
School Leaver Programmes
University, College and Appren ceship open days
Weekly spotlights on diﬀerent careers
Breakfast mee ngs

If you would like any further informa on about the above please do not hesitate to
contact me by e‐mail or telephone 01920 411200.
Mrs Karen Gray ‐ Careers Coordinator

Sports News
Netball ‐ A good start to the new term for our girls' netball
teams. The Year Seven girls' team beat Sele School 21‐0 in their
first match and the Year Eleven team beat Presdales 23‐22 in a
very exci ng encounter.
Miss Rebecca Penn ‐ PE Teacher
Trampolining Club on Thursday lunch has over 50 students
a ending each week. Our county finalist team are helping to
coach our younger students and preparing themselves for
another successful year of compe ons by training each
Wednesday and Thursday morning before school.
Mrs Hayley Derrick ‐ Year Eleven Learning Coordinator
Basketball, Rugby & Football Clubs ‐ A endance at all clubs has been excellent so far with upwards of 30
boys a ending football training in the first couple of weeks. Year 7 Basketball fixtures started with a 3
team round robin tournament at John Warner School. The team led by captain Adam Groom defeated
John Warner 9‐4 in their opening game and dispatched Turnford with an impressive 22‐2 victory in the
second game. Training has been going very well and the squad looks to have a lot of promise ahead of
the district league campaign in the coming weeks. The Year 7 rugby team also tasted their first ac on
(and in many cases their first experience of full contact rugby). The boys were in high spirits on their way
to the East Her ordshire Emerging School pre‐season fes val. Captain for the day Chris an Moy set the
tone in the first game against Goﬀs with a bone crunching tackle in the first minute. A hard fought draw
against Goﬀs was followed by a victory over John Warner and narrow, one try defeats, to Leventhorpe
and Turnford. They boys le with smiles on their faces and full of op mism for the league season star ng
before half term. Mr James Steventon ‐ Year Nine Learning Coordinator

Early Risers Reap Rewards
8.15am Clubs at Chauncy are designed as targeted support for Year 7 students. We run Rise & Read, Lexia, Maths Factor and Early
Einsteins. Not only will these help with Maths and English, every a endance to an 8.15am club is rewarded with breakfast and a
bronze award. The perfect prepara on for the day! Mr Alan Crawley ‐ Year Seven Learning Coordinator
Lexia Club ‐ 60 Year Sevens have made an impressively posi ve start to the Lexia 8:15am club. Lexia is our on‐line literacy
programme which aims to give students key reading skills to meet the demands of the secondary curriculum. Teaching assistants
Mrs Harrison and Mrs Allen welcome students each morning and provide encouragement and specialist teaching as required.
They also oﬀer toast and a friendly face to start the day. Already almost half the students have completed one of the five levels
and some are only a few weeks away from collec ng
their Gold award from Mr O'Sullivan for comple ng the
programme. Keep going Lexia students!
Mrs Lucy
Saxon ‐ SENCO
Times Table Club is held every morning in CR3 with
students o en queuing to enter from 8.00am!
Experience shows that knowledge of Times Tables
improves students’ confidence and speed in maths. It
helps access answers to sums including mul plica on,
division, decimals, frac ons and percentages. We use a
computer based programme which combines visual
and auditory learning with a few games thrown in
along the way to make it more fun. In this way what is
learned will stay learned!
Mrs Jane Wilson ‐ Times Table Club Leader

Modern Foreign Languages News
Baking Biscuits ….. ‘auf Deutsch’
Our Year 10 German class enjoyed the cross
‐curricular challenge of baking biscuits – in
a German lesson! Students prepared by
learning specific vocabulary to enable them
to follow recipe instruc ons in German and
to ask for ingredients and items of kitchen
equipment in German. (Our favourite word
was 'hitzeresistente Handschuhe’ – oven
gloves). We had great fun trying out our
new German phrases and baking our
biscuits and would like to thank Mrs
Fuggles for helping to oversee the baking
and Mrs Carey for bravely agreeing to
sample the biscuits. Wunderbar!
Mrs McFiggans (Head of Languages)
European Day of Languages Inter‐house Compe

on

Many thanks to all of our colleagues who wore s ckers displaying a word they
had chosen in a foreign language and to the students in Years 7 to 11 who
enthusias cally collected new words in a variety of diﬀerent languages
throughout the day. There was a real buzz around the school as forms competed
to see how many diﬀerent members of staﬀ they could track down. I wonder
how many of the new words you collected you can s ll remember?
Congratula ons to Elm who were the overall winners of the inter‐house
compe on. Mrs McFiggans (Head of Languages)

French Exchange 2014 ‐ 2015—This December, 22 students from Chauncy will be spending a week in France on exchange with
Daguerre school in Cormeilles‐en‐ Parisis. There has been a strong link between our schools for 10 years and we very much
appreciate the financial support provided by the town twinning commi ee here in Ware. Students are already in contact with
their partners and meet once a week with Mrs Ambridge to prac ce French phrases that will be useful when staying in families.
The i nerary will include me in school and daily excursions. Everyone is looking forward to seeing Paris at such fes ve me of
year. The return visit takes place in March when they will spend some me in school with us and of course they will go sightseeing
in London.

Bonjour La France 17th ‐ 19th Oct 2014
This year we will be travelling in three coaches as 128 Year Seven students
have signed up for this very popular trip. The students will be spending three
days in France with the year seven tutor team and members of the languages
department. We find this extra‐curricular experience is an excellent way for
our new students to get to know each other and have lots of fun while
developing their foreign language skills and raising their cultural awareness.
Last year we even managed to join in an aerial photography shoot on
Boulogne beach, who knows what we will find to do this year!
Mrs Belinda Mar n ‐ French Trip Coordinator

Survival Geography 2014
Survival Geography is a Summer School for Gi ed and Talented Year Six students who joined
Chauncy School in September. The Summer School has run for the last 14 years with the aim to
enrich and extend students’ knowledge and experience of prac cal Geography, ICT and
Science. The idea behind Survival Geography is that skills such as map reading, understanding
the weather and even se lement can help you survive in the great outdoors. Students
par cipated in a wide variety of ac vi es at Chauncy School including learning how to use
Ordnance Survey Maps, orienteering, se ng up a safe camp using loca on factors and
inves ga ng the weather. At the Harlow Centre for Outdoors Learning and Stanborough Lakes
Welwyn, students took part in a range of exci ng ac vi es including canoeing, rock climbing, a river bumble ra building, sailing
and mountain boarding. The students worked throughout the week in Survival Geography Challenge teams and were awarded
‘Challenge Points’ for successfully accomplishing tasks and working as a team. The week concluded with an overnight camp and
the infamous Survival Geography Expedi on which took place at Nazeing Park. The overall winners of the Survival Geography
Challenge Cup were ‘The Survivors’ who scored 3510 Challenge Points throughout the week. Steve Walton (Deputy Headteacher)

Paren ng@Chauncy
Year Seven Transi on Paren ng Course ‐ A five week course designed
to help you and your child se le into life at Chauncy School:
 Session 1: Tues 16th Sept – Welcome to Paren ng@Chauncy
 Session 2: Tues 23rd Sept – Welcome to Chauncy Evening
 Session 3: Tues 30th Sept – Homework and the Pastoral System
 Session 4: Tues 7th Oct – The School Nurse
 Session 5: Tues 14th Oct – A endance, Bullying and Nurturing

For further informa on please contact Sarah Davies or Frances Wood
on 01920 411200 or e‐mail paren ng@chauncy.org.uk
Mrs Sarah Davies and Mrs Frances Wood (Paren ng Coordinators)

PLEASE CHECK THE CHAUNCY WEBSITE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
WWW.CHAUNCYSCHOOL.COM

Welcome to Chauncy Evening 2014
On Tuesday 23rd September another cohort of new Year
Seven parents took up the opportunity to experience first‐
hand what it is like to be a learner at Chauncy school. The
students had happily volunteered to come back in the evening
to do another lesson. Their parents were then able to get the
feel of a typical day, moving from classroom to classroom and
of course, par cipa ng in the learning ac vi es.
Belinda Mar n (Primary Liaison Coordinator)

House Captains 2014 ‐ 2015 Elected
The House Captains for each year group have now been elected. House Captains have the responsibility of promo ng house com‐
pe ons and ensuring par cipa on of their form in these events. They are expected to be role models for their peers by demon‐
stra ng excellent behaviour, uniform and a endance. Congratula ons to everyone who has been elected for this role!
Mr Alan Crawley ‐ Year Seven Learning Coordinator

All sorts of uses, not just topping up lunches ….

FAST ACCESS VIA CHAUNCY WEBSITE www.chauncyschool.com

As well as paying for food, there will be other reasons to make
payments to the school during the year, e.g. payment for
school trips, payment of music fees, purchasing books or kit
and uniform items. For security reasons, we would prefer
students not to bring large amounts of cash into school, and
accep ng cash payments at the lls slows the flow at the lls.

With fewer banks oﬀering cheque books with accounts, we have teamed up with Wisepay to allow parents to make
payment to the school from home using a debit or credit card.
All students at Chauncy have a Wisepay account. All students have an account at the ll, automa cally allocated to
them as soon as they start at the school, even if they prefer a packed lunch. As soon as money is credited to their
account, they can buy items from the canteen.
All parents have had a login username and password assigned to them. We hope to send out login and password
reminders to those who have not yet used the Wisepay system in the near future, but if you wish to know yours now or
have forgo en your login, please contact the Finance Oﬃce, who will be happy to send out a reminder.
Logging into Wisepay is easy. There is a direct link from the school website. Once you have logged in for the first me,
you will be able to change your password to something a lot more user‐friendly. Wisepay is very easy to use, but the
Finance Oﬃce can also provide a brief User Guide, showing all the facili es available, such as checking what your child
has purchased at the ll each day and seeing what trips are available for them.
Unless you have specifically requested not to be included, all students have had their finger p scanned and can use the
pad at the ll to access their account. They just have to give their name to the member of staﬀ at the ll and their
purchases will be taken oﬀ the balance.
We very much hope to encourage all our parents to use the Wispay system. It minimises the need for bringing cash
into the school and gives peace of mind that your child will buy a healthy lunch at school, rather than spending the
money on a more unhealthy op on outside of school. And remember, we do breakfast, too.
If you have any ques ons, please do not hesitate to contact the Finance Oﬃce or email Jackie Grosch or Caroline
Walton at accounts@chauncy.org.uk
Jackie Grosch ‐ Finance Oﬃcer

Chauncy Diary
DIARY DATES – AUTUMN TERM 2014
October 2014











3rd – 5th DofE Silver Assessed Expedi on
7th – Year 7 Paren ng Club, 6.30‐8.30
8th OPEN EVENING, 6.15‐9.15
11th ‘Friends’ Portrait sessions, all day
14th Year 7 Paren ng Club, 6.30‐8.30
17th – 19th ‘Bonjour la France’, Year 7
21st Year 7 Reviews home
24th Year 11 Reviews home

27th to 31st October HALF TERM HOLIDAY
November 2014










3rd Year 12/13 8 Week Tests
6th YEAR 11 PARENTS’ EVENING
8th ‘Friends’ Portrait sessions, all day
14th – 17th Sixth Form trip to Poland
18th SIXTH FORM OPEN EVENING, 6.15‐8.15
20th INSET DAY, staﬀ only in school
21st OCCASIONAL DAY HOLIDAY

28th Year 9/10 Reviews home
December 2014












1st Pupils performing at St Mary’s Lunch me Concert, 2pm
3rd – 10th French Exchange students to Cormeilles‐en‐Parisis
4th St Elizabeth’s Party, 4‐6pm – tbc
5th Age Concern Party, 2‐4pm – tbc
5th Year 8 and Year 12 Reviews home
5th Pupils performing at Leaside Church Concert
8th YEAR 12 PARENTS’ EVENING
15th Year 13 Reviews home
15th YEAR 13 PARENTS’ EVENING

19th END OF TERM, 1.30pm
DIARY DATES – SPRING TERM 2015
JANUARY 2015






5th TERM BEGINS
8th PRESENTATION EVENING, 7 for 7.30
28th Year 11 Mock exams begin

30th Year 9 Careers Carousel, P1‐4
FEBRUARY 2015
2nd Students performing at Lunch me Concert, St Mary’s Church
3rd Year 7 Reviews home



















2nd – 6th Work Shadowing Week for Year 10
2nd – Whole School Careers Day
3rd Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
4th Year 8 Reviews home
4th Year 8 Appren ceship Bazaar, P4 and lunch me
5th YEAR 8 PARENTS’ EVENING
10th Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
13th MOCK INTERVIEW DAY
16th Year 10 Reviews home
17th Year 11 Reviews home
17th Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
18th YEAR 10 PARENTS’ EVENING
24th Year 11 Photo session, 1.30pm – 3.00pm
24th Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
25th – 1st April French Exchange students to Chauncy
26th Year 12/13 Reviews home

31st Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
APRIL 2015







2nd END OF SPRING TERM, 1.30pm
DIARY DATES – SUMMER TERM 2015
APRIL 2015
20th TERM BEGINS

20th End of Year 9 Exams begin
MAY 2015





4th MAY BANK HOLIDAY
21st Year 9 Reviews given out at YEAR 9 ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY

25th – 29th HALF TERM HOLIDAY
JUNE 2015





1st End of Year exams begin
29th June – 1 July: Sixth Form induc on

30th Year 7 Reviews given out at YEAR 7 ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY
JULY 2015









7th Year 8 Reviews given out at YEAR 8 ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY
8th Year 10 Celebra on Assembly
9th Year 6 Induc on Day and Parents’ Evening
10th COMMUNITY DAY
10th CHAUNCY ROCKS
15th Year 10 Reviews home

17th END OF SUMMER TERM, 1.30pm
AUGUST 2015



25th – 29th DofE Gold Expedi on

5th YEAR 7 PARENTS’ EVENING
6th INSET – STAFF CONFERENCE
7th INSET – STAFF CONFERENCE con nues
10th Year 9 Reviews home
11th YEAR 9 OPTIONS EVENING
12th /13th School produc on evening
16th – 20th HALF TERM HOLIDAY
23rd Year 12/13 Spring 8 Week Tests
24th YEAR 9 PARENTS’ EVENING
24th Whole School Paren ng Club, 6.30pm – 8.30pm
27th Year 11 Mock Results Day

PLEASE CHECK THE CHAUNCY WEBSITE FOR FURTHER IN‐
FORMATION: WWW.CHAUNCYSCHOOL.COM

Term Dates 2014 / 2015















MARCH 2015

AUTUMN TERM
 Monday 1st September – INSET
 Tuesday 2nd September – Years 7 and 12 students in school
 Wednesday 3rd September – Rest of students return
 Monday 27 – Friday 31 October – HALF TERM HOLIDAY
 Thursday 20th November – INSET
 Friday 21st November – OCCASIONAL DAY HOLIDAY
 Friday 19th December – END OF TERM
SPRING TERM

 Monday 5th January 2015 – TERM BEGINS
 Monday 16th – Friday 20 February 2015 – HALF TERM HOLI‐
DAY

 Friday 2nd April 2015 – END OF TERM
SUMMER TERM
Tuesday 20th April 2015 – TERM BEGINS
Monday 25th May – Friday 29 May 2015 – HALF TERM
Friday 18th July 2015 – END OF TERM
Monday 20th – Wednesday 22 July INSET






